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PARISH MINISTRY TEAM �

Deacon  Dick  Th ies en  �  Pa r i sh  L i f e  Di r ec to r �

   E �m ai l :  deacond ickco l@g mai l . co m �

Sacramenta l  Min i s t e rs  �

Rev .  An thony  J .  Ch ia ramo nte ,  Rev .  J a mes  Kane , �

and  Rev .  Dona ld  Opha l s �

Staf f �

Ter r y  Russ ,  Pas to ra l  Care :  Ex t .  12 �

El izabe th  Sch l es i e r �Flask a ,  Pas to ra l  Assoc i a t e  fo r  Fa i th  

Fo rma t ion :  Ex t .  14 �

Kar i  Kur t z ,  Pas to ra l  Assoc ia t e  fo r  Youth  Min i s t ry  & 

Evange l i za t ion :   Ex t .  15 �

Ann McCaule y ,  Pas to ra l  As soc i a t e  fo r  �

Ad min i s t r a t ion :  Ex t .  10 �

Laur i e  Lu izz i ,  Pas to ra l  As soc ia t e  fo r  �

Par i sh  Se rv ices :  Ex t .  11 �

Mus i c  Min i s t ry �

Shi r l ey  M yer s �

Trus t e e s �

Ra y  Ceco t  &  S tephan ie  Cogan �

CHRIST OUR LIGHT CATHOLIC CHURCH�

1 Maria Drive, Loudonville, NY 12211�

Office Phone:  (518) 459�6635�

Mass Times ~ Ext .17�

Office Hours:  Mon. � Fri. 8:30 AM � 4:00 PM�

Email:  ChristOurLightChurch.Loudonville@rcda.org�

Website:  www.ChristOurLightChurch.org�

Facebook: Christ Our Light Loudonville�

�

EUCHARISTIC LITURGY�

Saturday Vigil:  4:00 PM�

Sunday:  10:00 AM�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturdays: 3:15�3:45 PM or by appointment�

From Deacon Dick ~   Feast of the Holy Family 2020�

The following article, authored by Pat Marrin, appeared in a recent edition of the National Catholic Reporter.  It’s entitled 

“Behold the Dreamer.”  �

“Behold, the angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream” (Matthew 1:21).�

Pope Francis’ devotion to St. Joseph is well known. Before going to bed, the Pope puts prayer requests under a small �

statue of the sleeping Joseph, asking the saint to address them in his dreams, as he does in Matthew’s Gospel when �

confronted with Mary’s mysterious pregnancy.��

The Pope also recently published a book titled “Let Us Dream: The Path to a Better Future.” �In it he invites readers to �

imagine a renewed global community after the pandemic and a year of divisive political chaos. It is as though the Pope �

recognizes that some problems are so deep they exhaust rational solutions and only dreaming anew can move us beyond 

stalemate and entrenched interests.��

Finally, the Pope’s admiration for St. Joseph’s care for the Holy Family prompted him to declare a Year of St. Joseph during 

2021, to entrust the church and the world to his guidance. Though St. Joseph is silent in the scriptures, his reputation for 

justice, his role as a father and husband and even his skills as a carpenter were key to advancing God’s plan for the world.��

Matthew clearly associates Joseph of Nazareth with that other famous Joseph in the Book of Genesis, the beloved son of 

Jacob whose dreams and many�colored coat prompted his jealous brothers to sell him into slavery in Egypt. There, he 

saved both the Egyptians and his own people from famine.� St. Joseph will save Jesus from Herod by taking him to Egypt 

after an angel in another dream warns him.��

Joseph’s decision to take Mary into his home, to protect her and parent with her the child she gives birth to in Bethlehem is 

the beginning of the story that has made all the difference in our lives.� The Word is preparing us to enter a different �

mindset and sensitivity to what is deepest and most true about our hopes for the future. (In the Christmas story) we cross 

from our modern, secular world into a realm of angels and dreams, prophecies and promises, cherished stories that remind 

us of the faith, courage and trust we want for ourselves and our children. The path to a better future begins here, in the 

hearts of those who still know how to dream.�
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FIRST READING�

The Lord took Abram outside and said,�

“Look up at the sky and count the 

stars, if you can.  Just so,” he added, 

“shall your descendants be.” (Gn 15:5)�

PSALM�

The Lord remembers his covenant for 

ever. (Ps 105)�

SECOND READING�

By faith Abraham obeyed when he 

was called to go out to a place that he 

was to receive as an inheritance;  he 

went out, not knowing where he was to 

go. (Heb 11:8)�

GOSPEL�

The child grew and became strong, 

filled with wisdom; and the favor of 

God was upon him. (Lk 2:40)�

QUESTIONS FOR THE WEEK�

Adult:  With the fruits of the Holy Spirit:  heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility, �

� gentleness, and patience, bearing with one another and forgiving one another, 

� families can grow closer.   When and where can you bring these expressions of 

� love to a family situation? �

Children:  What “act of kindness” have you done for a family member and no one knows it �

was you?  �

MISSION FOR THE WEEK�

Jesus belonged to God. Look up the word “belong” in the dictionary. Thank God that you are �

his child, too.�

READINGS FOR THE WEEK�

SUN� 12/27� Sir 3:2�6, 12�14 or Gn 15:1�6; 21:1�3/Ps 128:1�2, 3, 4�5 or Ps 105:1�2, 3�4, 5�6, �

� � 8�9/Col 3:12�21 or 3:12�17 or Heb 11:8, 11�12, 17�19/Lk 2:22�40 or 2:22, 39�40�

MON�12/28� 1 Jn 1:5�2:2/Ps 124:2�3, 4�5, 7b�8/Mt 2:13�18�

TUE� 12/29� 1 Jn 2:3�11/Ps 96:1�2a, 2b�3, 5b�6/Lk 2:22�35�

WED�12/30� 1 Jn 2:12�17/Ps 96:7�8a, 8b�9, 10/Lk 2:36�40�

THR� 12/31� 1 Jn 2:18�21/Ps 96:1�2, 11�12, 13/Jn 1:1�18�

FRI�   1/01� Nm 6:22�27/Ps 67:2�3, 5, 6, 8/Gal 4:4�7/Lk 2:16�21�

SAT�   1/02� 1 Jn 2:22�28/Ps 98:1, 2�3ab, 3cd�4/Jn 1:19�28�

SUN�   1/03� Is 60:1�6/Ps 72:1�2, 7�8, 10�11, 12�13/Eph 3:2�3a, 5�6/Mt 2:1�12�

New Parish Office Procedure 

Given the recent increased cases of COVID�19 and out of concern about the safety of our staff, as of Monday December 7, we have �

restricted physical access to our parish offices.�

We will still be available to meet your needs.  The office will be staffed Monday through Friday from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM, but there will be 

no access to the building.  We ask that you contact us either by telephone or email with any requests.  We will do our best to fulfill your 

needs remotely or we will meet you at the door, as necessary. �

Also for additional staff safety, we will be rotating the staffing of the office.  Those not physically here will be working remotely from home.�

We appreciate your continued support of our parish during these difficult days.  Let us hold one another in prayer that ...together … we 

may be the presence of Christ to each other.   Peace +++  Deacon Dick �

Feast of The Epiphany of the Lord �

Vigil ~ Saturday, January 2 at 4 PM �

Mass ~ Sunday, January 3 at 10 AM �

“We saw his star at its rising and have 

come to do him homage.”  Matthew 2:2�

Solemnity of Mary ~ Masses�

(Holy Day of Obligation)�

Vigil ~ Thursday, December 31 at  4:00 PM  �

Mass ~ Friday, January 1 at 10:00 AM �

On this holy feast day, we take a moment as we start our new 

year to honor our Blessed Mother, who in her “yes” to God 

brought our Savior into the world to redeem us.�

Mary, the Holy Mother of God�

When eight days were completed for his �

circumcision, he was named Jesus, the 

name given him by the angel before he was 

conceived in the womb.  Luke 2:21�

HOLIDAY HOURS�

In celebration of the New Year, the parish office will be closed �

on Thursday, December 31 and Friday, January 1. �

  G�o� B�� 2020 ~ N ��� ���� �is� y���

H��l 2021 ~ W�’ � s !la� y��’ � #$ ��
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Blessings & Congratulations to the family of�

Violet Dominique Capili�

 welcomed into the family of Christ Our Light �

through the waters of baptism on �

Saturday, December 26�

Parish Giving ~ Sharing gifts we have been given�

Weekly Offertory for December 12 and 13, 2020�

Weekly Budget� � � � $     7,450.98�

Weekly Actual�Mail�Ins & Offertory� $     7,612.00�

Overage/Shortfall� (+)  $        161.02 �

YTD (July 2020�Present) Offertory�

YTD Budget�� � � � $ 178,823.53�

YTD Actual� � � � � $ 176,145.00�

YTD Overage� (�)� $    (2,678.53)�

Thank you for your generosity. �

Your gifts are greatly appreciated!!�

Due to early publication date for the bulletin our  Parish giving for 

December 19 & 20 will be listed in the next weeks bulletin.�

2020 Diocesan Appeal �

FEF GH GIJK LM NIOPQ, REP LM SOTQP �

(2 CEFORPQOIRS 5:7)�

Assessment:� � � $103,904.00�

Donors to Date:� �          194�

Gifts/Pledges to Date:� $  44,478.00�

Achieved:� � �            42.8%�

Yet to Raise:� � � $  59,426.00 �

Make your gift or pledge online at: �

http://donate.thediocesanappeal.org �

For more information: http://thediocesanappeal.org �

Sanctuary Lamp ~ is lit this week for �

Joseph Allegretta; req., wife Gloria & Family�

The Sanctuary Lamp is a beautiful way to remember �

a loved one.  Please contact the office if you would like to make 

arrangements to have a sanctuary lamp lit for one week.�

WEBSITE�

www.christourlightchurch.org �

YOU TUBE�

Search christ our light loudonville �

FACEBOOK�

facebook.com/ChristOurLightLoudonville �

INSTAGRAM�

instagram.com/christourlightchurch �

CHURCH APP�

Text App to 88202 to download myParish App�

Select Christ our Light after opening�

JANUARY 2 AND 3�

Saturday 4:00 PM �

Joe Dilwith; (4th Anniv & Wedding Anniv Remb), req., wife, Linda�

Tindaro “Danny” Morigerato; req., Carole Hogan�

Sunday 10:00 AM �

Frank & Ann Cerone; req., Frances & Anne Marie�

Charles Cassidy; (B�day Remb), req., wife, Cathy �

Deceased Members Truston Family; req., Family�

St. Joseph Sunday Missals�

Prayer book and Hymnal for 2021 are still available �

on the tables in the gathering space.  �

The Missal began with the First Sunday �

of Advent on November 29.�

The offering is $3.00.  �

�

Every year on January 1, the Holy Father marks the World 

Day of Peace with a special message inviting all people to 

reflect on the important work of building peace.�To read the 

Pope’s message visit  www.usccb.org/issues�and�action/

human�life�and�dignity/war�and�peace/world�day�of�peace.�

�

“Why aren’t you connected?”�

Our Parish Mission Statement: We are a welcoming Catholic 

Community of disciples encouraging all to celebrate and �

experience the love of Christ.  We encourage all to connect �

with Christ Our Light and become more engaged in the life of 

our parish family.�

 Adult Faith Sharing �

 Beginning Thursday, January 14th we will be starting a 

monthly Zoom meeting from 6�7:30pm. Each Month we will meet 

and discuss a chapter of the Mahew Kelly book "Decision Point".  �

If you would like to join us please email kari.kurtz@rcda.org or call 

the office 518�459�6635 x15. �

Inclement Weather Information�

In the event of the cancellation of Mass due to 

inclement weather or other emergency, please 

check the list of closings on one of the local 

television channels. Additionally, an announcement 

will be placed prominently on the church website, 

Facebook page, and myParish app. �
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518-434-1125
Stuyvesant Plaza and 

169 Ontario Street, Albany

 Phone  Night Towing
 459-3404  434-0211

DOTT’S GARAGE, Inc.
General Auto Reparing

24-Hour Towing
1177 Central Ave., Albany, NY 12205

LUKE DOTT AND JOE MARTIN

Funeral Work and Wedding Work Specialists 
Gift Baskets • Fruit Baskets

586 Sand Creek Road, Albany, NY
(1/2 Mile West of Wolf Road)

518-869-9078 • The White Family
www.hollandflowershop.com

G’art Design

H DOLLAN
Nursery & Florist

1609 Central Ave.1609 Central Ave.
Albany, NY 12205Albany, NY 12205

(518)869-3950(518)869-3950
www.krausescandy.comwww.krausescandy.com

423 Loudon Rd., 
Albany, NY

518-436-0775

proskinlawfirm.com
info@proskinlawfirm.com

Peregrine at Colonie - Memory Care

2020 Central Ave., Albany
518-869-1005

John Cannon
Honored to care for the

 families of Christ Our Light

518-489-0188

Contact Judy McNee to place an ad today! 
jmcnee@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6451 

We Buy and Sell Estate Jewelry
Expert Repair on Premises

471 ALBANY SHAKER RD., LOUDONVILLE, NY

518.438.4810

496 Albany-Shaker Road
Loudonville, New York
518-458-9569 • FRANKSNY.COM

ANTONIO BONCORDO, D.M.D.
Family dentistry

Preventative & Cosmetic

518-458-1320 
 Monday-Thursday 8am-6pm

 515 ₁/₂ Albany Shaker Road, Loudonville

c: 518-819-9578
TDonlon@518venture.com

264 OSBORNE RD., LOUDONVILLE, NY 12211

THERESA M.
DONLON
Licensed Associate Broker

Venture Realty  
Partners

5 Children in  
Catholic School

fully insuredfully insured • • free estimates  free estimates 
snowplowingsnowplowing

Jesse Aspr ion      518.857.0937

518-456-2777
Elaine Ramundo
President & Agency Principal
Elaine@RamundoAgency.com

576 Broadway 
Menands, NY


